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The practical0 preparation of C,H,H@HCI, opens the possibiIit_v of CHCl trans- 
fer b>- the mercurial route. Prehminaq- experiments have shown that phenyl(dichloro- 
meth_vl)merc~~ reacts with cyclohesene in a sealed tube at 145~ (60 h) to give a 
misture of both T-chlorobiqdo~+r.o~heptane isomer9 in ca. 60 “6 _vield. The chemistq 
of C,H,HgCHXz compounds is under intensive im-estigation in these Laboratories_ 

It should be noted especial& that all experiments described above were carried 
out under an atmosphere of prepurified nitrogen. 

The authors are grateful for _wpport of this v.-ark by the Directorate of Chemical 
Sciences, Xir Force Office of Scientific Research Grant Xo. AF-,JFOSR-~OZ-~~ and to 
the ES. _k-n- Research Office (Durham), Grant D-I-_~RO(D)-3r-ra~-G;195. 

Cyciobutadiene-metal complexes 

Par-t ill’. Cyciopentadienyiation by iigand transfer 

11-e recentI_r- dexribedrp2 the preparation of some c~ciobutadiene-metal complexes 
b>- transfer of the tetraphtn-ich-ctobutadiene &and from (tetraphen-lc-clobuta- 
dienejpaliadium halides (Ii onto other met& by reaction of (Ij with metal carbon_\-&_ 
1-e now report tsarnpIes of the transfer of the c-cIopentadien>-I @and fr.Dm iron to 
palladium, nickel, cobait and titanium, as we11 as the re\-erse reaction from titanium 
to iron_ The compounds used as the c-clopentadien-latin,n agents are the read& 
prepared3 n-clopentadien~hron dicarbon-i dimer (IIj or c>-cIopentadienJ-hron di- 
carboq-1 bromide (III)_ Preliminary_ re>-ults indicate that this reaction proceeds 

*The previous papers in this series ase those in refs. I ad 2. 
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particularly we11 when the reactant has a x-bonded hydrocarbon &and such as tetra- 
phenylcyclobutadiene, and we have used it to prepare a number of ;zcS;clopenta- 
dienyl-;t-(tetraphenyIcycIobutadiene)metal sandwich compIeses=. 

(rr-qHJFe(CO),S f (z-Ph,C,)Pd&, --i 7 _(z-C,H,)Pd(z-Ph,C,)~+FemBr,- 

(1) T 0~) 

(II). S = (x-qH,)Fe(CO), 
(III). S = Br 

jHBr 

(IV) f Ii=Fe(CS), --+ 1(.-r-C,HJPd(z-Ph,C,):+Br + 3KBr + KFeFe(CN), 

(V 

Reaction of (I) with (II), or preferably with two moles of (III), in refluxing 
benzene for two hours gave, after crystallization of the insolubIe product from di- 
chloromethane, -~~~clopentadien~l-~-(tetraphen_vlm tetra- 
bromoferrateb, (IV). (IV\‘) is a pararnapeticc, purple, crystalline ionic, air-stable 
compound which on reaction with potassium ferrocyanide in xater-dichloromethane 
was con\-erted into the stable, diamagnetic, orange bromide, (V). in S3 yO yieldd. 
The PAIR spectrum of (1’) showed two sharp resonances at z-39 t (C,H, protons) and 
3.66 T (C,H, protons) with the espected intensity ratio of 1:1_ (V) reacted with 
hydrogen bromide in dichloromethane to @x-e (I) in So Sb yield, indicating that the 
c>-clobutadiene ring was still intact in (.Y)_ 

TABLE 1 

$z-I’h,C,)PdBr, 
C.-r-Ph,C,)PdEr, 
(zr-Ph,C,)SiDr., 
(.7-r.yC,Hr4_)PdBr~s 
(z-1 .J‘CRH_12)PdE3r~ 
:_7-I’h,C,)Co(CO),Brc 
!_?-r’hlC~)CoiCOiZBrC~=B~ 
TiCI, 
Fe(CO!5 

U Yield in pb base<! on amount of reactant. b I<c!lusinfi benzene. c I<indl?- donated by Dr- 
H. H. FRL‘EDX~X. d Characterized as the diamagnetic bromide .~(C,fijjSi(Ph,C,):TBr- obtained 
in ;oo; ok-era11 yield. i The preparation of this compound will be d&&bed shortI>-. J Retlurin~ 
sykne. G Isolated and characterized as the osychlorider Ef.C,H,)TiOCl:,. 

_As &own in the table, the cyclopentadienyl group could also be transferred onto 
nickel and cobalt compleses of tetraphen>-lcyclobutadiene, and onto the ~,+cyclo- 

u Thcte reactions differ from the wzll-known reactions of manganese dicyciopentadienide and 
other ionic cyclopentadienidt xvith transition-metai halides in ethereai sol\-ents to gix-r metallo- 
cent+ in that both (Ii) and (III) contain covdently bound cylopentadicnyl groups, and that 
these reactions occur in non-polar solvents. 

6 _U new compounds reported here gave satisfactory analyses for three or more elements. 
c _I rough magnetic susceptibility measurement on (I\-) gax-e !rc,f = 6.1 Bohr Magnctons. in 

fair agreement with the expected \aIue (s_gz RX) for tetrahedral Fc(II1). 
d The infra-red spectra of (IV) and (V) (KBr discs) were identical in the J--I 6 u region. 



octadiene complex of palladium bromide. When the rezctvlt did not possess a .z- 
‘bonded hyIrocarbon l&and. reaction only proceeded to a ven- small extent, as with 
tits-?um tetmchloride, or not at all. The reverse of this &action, transfer from 
titanium onto iron, gave ferrocene in 10 Y& _ vield from titanocene dichloride and iron 
pentacarbon_vl. However, tiianocene dichloride did not react with nickel carbonyl to 
gix-e nickelocene_ This result is not unexpected since the only other case of the transfer 
of the c>-chpentadien_vl group from one metal to another which has been reported is 
that of the preparation (in unspecified yields) of cyclopentadienpliron dicarbonyI 
dimer, c_vctopentadienylnickel carbonyl dimer and tricarbon_lcyclopentadienyl- 
iron-q-clopentadienyinickel from nickelocene and iron pentacarbonyl*. 

U’e have also obsen-ed one case of the simultaneous transfer of a c_vcIopentadienyl 
and a cyclobutadiene @and. Reaction of _%cyclopentadien_vl-;r-(tetraphen_vIcyclo- 
butacliene)xlladium bromide (V) with dicobalt octacarbonyl in benzene gave a IO 5; 

yield of ;r-c_vclopurtadie~~i-_~-(tet~phen~-lc\-clobutadiene)cobalt~~~ (VI). 

While these !igand-transfer reactions are not IikeI_ to supersede the use of metal 
cycIopentadieni&s in most synthexs, these reactions promise to be useful when 
strongly b&c conditions or t!ie else of complexin, = sobents such as ethers are to be 
ax-aided_ Thus. for esampIe, we were unable to prepare (_\*) from (I) and sodium CJ-clo- 
penta,dienide in tetrahydrofuran. 

Full details of these reactions and proposals for their mechanisms will be 
published shortl>-. 

\i-c thank the Sational Research Councii of Canada and the Petroleum Research 
Fund of the Anrc-rican Chtlmical So&t>- iGrant so. ryo6-_41j for supporting this work. 


